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THE BIGG'.ÎEST BUSINESS IN
CAXNAXDA

BY FRRNiI YEIGFI

ae:ev!ýMIlINK of a business that

lias fifteen thousand
eaeh withi a mnanager,
staff and a large working
fore-a voltunteer force,

1ie it remnembered, serving for the love
o)f it and for the mnost part not look-
ing for or expecting any reward, filn-
ancia'l or otherwise. 0f noi other busi-
nes iu the w0rld eaut thiis be said.
Then think of more than a million
shareholders iu this biggest business,
ail drawing diviciends, even in a poor
year, and withi wsoetingý' plaeed to
the rest aceount.

Next, consid'er the iudlustry this
business rcpresentýs- Lt takes ma-
terial, more or less raw, and works it
over by a series of moulding, poluah-
ing and reflning proceaýses until there
la a more or less finished produet. Lt
la however, a produet that varies in
its finish. Lt is, moreover, a product
that la iii special demand in many
another couritry, and for whichi ordiers

are almost always boonker ahiead.
This biggest biusiness iii aIl Canada

is the Chuirch.
What! the Chu11roli ? Corne t1w in-

trroga-,ýtions, f roin man quarters.
Yes, theCuc-nte widt,t

destanid broad(st menig f ilt
word and the instituition;: widler thant
amy' sectarian boundarie.s, broad1or
than aniy onr creed or set of rules.

-I thouiglit thie Churoli was virtu-
ally deadi(," franiiklyN asserts one man.
1 think he's ,-onietimecs etilled -thec

manon-he-tret",who is supposed
to lie at depositoryV of wisdom beyonid
the ordinarv and ail unerrîngr judge
of other mnil, events, institutions and
movemnents. "In fact, I've under-
stood the Churcli is deadi," continues
this typical observer, -and only awaits
buril; that it lia.s ceased to function;
that it repeils rather thian attracts
discering peop~le, and that the onlyi
use for a parson ia to mnarry a couple
aewording to lawv (for a mnodiet fee
that keeps his wife iiu pin money), or


